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SAM ERVIN 1A
• SAYS *.

Washington There appears
to be increasing evidence that
the people of this country are
being jolted into the realization
that there is a limitation on the
amount of money that we can
continue to pour overseas. The
hue and cry is now going up to
save the dollar.

Sanity Needed —ln the rush to
spend overseas, the country al-
most lost its sanity as the result
of .great pressures built up to
justify the need for ever-increas-
ing foreign aid spending. This
I have witnessed on numerous
votes in the Senate where it
was unpopular to call a check
on foreign aid spending. Now
it is generally recognized that
our country has over-extended
its generosity to the point that
the dollar crisis is very real..
We need the courage and sanity 1
to stand up on this issue and j
demand that others help share j
the cost of the burden. While j
we were supporting freedom!
Edenton Basketball
Peams l op Chow an I

By BILL GOODWIN
The Edenton Aces reopen 1

their basketball season on the
local court Tuesday night \ n
a 32-30 squeaker over Chowan's
Bulldogs as the Acelets con-

tinued their unbeaten way
47-40.

The Holmes High teams will
journey to Plymouth Friday

night to battle the Panthers in,
an Albemarle Conference game.
Both the Aces and Acelets have
recorded one previous confer-
ence win, downing Perquimans
before Christmas.

Both the Aces and Bulldogs
turned up cold as fishes, wit hi
both teams missing shots that|
usually would fall. Edenton |
could not drop their long jump-j
ers and the Aces’ defense kept j
Chowan from getting the hall in'
to their big men.

Dickie Modlin tied the game
for Chowan with a minute and
a half left with a pair of foul
shots, 30-30. Fred Britton sank
a gratis toss with a minute ie-

maining to put the Aces ahead
by one. The Bulldogs could nut
get off a good shot in the time
remaining, and Jerry Tolley, who'
took a rebound off the boards
with seconds left, got the final
Edenton point from the line with:
one second to go.

Britton led the Aces with 131
points. He was the only man in]
the game to hit in double fig-
ures. Herb Adams had 7, Bob-)
by Stokely 5. Wayne Griffin, six
arid Tolley, one. Modlin scored
nine to pace Chowan, while Lar-;
ryi Tpppin bad 7, Jimmy Turner)
and Joey Asbell six each* and |
James Copeland two.

The Acelets jumped into the;
lead and fought off a Chowan]
surge to win their fourth of the:
year. Chowan could get no]
closer than one point after the 1
Acelets established a 25-17 lead
at halftime.

Sara Relfe Smith led the Ace- j
lets with 22 points. Janet Faye
Hendrix stole honors for the
night, though, with 28 for Cho- j
¦wan. Beverly Morgan had 15,
and Mary Anne Overton 10 for)
Edenton. White and Blanchard
had six each for Chowan.

• -HfeAvho fights and runs away
May live to fight another day. ,

—Oliver Goldsmith.

around the world—a noble goaU
—it created a threat of .great

proportion to out domestic

economy. We have, when the

truth is known, done far more

than our share. Moreover, it is
time that we faced the problem
squarely and quit being led into
poverty by some who fail to
realize that there is a limit to

the amount of dollars available.
Trade Barriers —While this na-

tion has been lowering its trade
barriers, many nations that have
been the beneficiary of our
spending have been erecting
higher barriers. So it is with
encouragement that I look upon
recent developments which indi-
cate that our country is now
alert to the problem and that

! our friends abroad are under-
standing our problem. We
should .be able to save a good

I deal of money by cutting down
, our share of the burden forth-
! with.

‘Scouting The Skies’
Presented To Help

Scouting Activities
A program to develop Boy,

Git I, Cub and Brownie Scouts in
the science of astronomy, and
to assist them in passing re-
quirements for merit and pro-
ficiency badges opened at the
Morehead Planetarium in Chapel
Hill Tuesday night. It will be
given every day in the week
through February 6.

Titled “Scouting the Skies,”
the initial program was present-
ed by James E. Wadsworth,
Planetarium staff narrator.

Wadsworth said that “Scout-
ing the Skies” is of vital in-
terest to Scouts of all ages, Scout
leaders, parents and the general
public. “It gives them, as well
as youngsters, a clearer under-
standing of the basis of this age-
less science, and enables them
to explain it and to enhance the
interest of others,” Wadsworth
said.

All the diagrams used in the
presentation are intentionally re-
produced directly from the hand-
book. Pictorial representations
are the Morehead Planetarium’
own telescopic views of similar
ones shown.

The program encompasses con-
stellations, bright stars, planets,
eclipses, satellites and other
phases of astronomy.

“Scouting the Skies” will be
presented every evening in the
week at 8:30 o’clock, at matinees
on Saturdays at 11 A. M., and
3 P. M., and on Sundays at 3
and 4 P. M.

John M. Elliott New
Sinclair Marketer *

Continued from Page L Section 1

cently severed his connection
with the Byrum Company.

Mr. Elliott states that he is
pleased to become marketeer for
Sinclair in the Edenton area,

that he will continue to handle
Sinclair oil nrcducts for the
home and farm, arid that he will
make every effort to provide the
most efficient service. He in-

vites his friends to visit him at
his office on North Broad Street.

Flat
A— So you’ve just got back

from your long week-end. Feel
any change?

B—Not a penny.

SUNOCG

OFFERS YOU AN

Outstanding Opportunity
This is for the man who has always want-
ed his own business but has not had
enough capital. Ifyou have an excellent
credit record and very minimum capital
investment, you can lease the SUNOCO
Service Station in Edenton, N. C., and
receive:

1. Paid Training
2. Financial Assistance
3. Guaranteed Income

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW CONTACT:

Sun Oil Co. C. R. Wilhelm
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MOON TRIMS HIS BEARD—Sam Harris, of Medfield, Mass.,
trims his beard with scissors electronically operated by
moon-bounce signals. The trimming takes place at a ham
radio operators convention in New York. The signals
traveled about 523,000 miles.

Chowan County Farmers Urged
To Protect Cotton Allotments

“Do you want to keep your

cotton allotment?” asks H. 0.l
West, local ASC office manager, j
Mr. West points out that allot-
ments will be reduced for fail-
ure to plant as much as 75% of
it. “You can prevent this loss
of allotment,” says Mr. West, “by

releasing the unwanted acreage
to the ASC office.”

Mr. West further states, “If
you plan to plant your full al-
lotment, no action is needed.)
But if you do not plan to plant I
your allotment, then release it to]
the ASC county office.

“The releasing will help you
and the county retain its cotton
allotment. The week of Febru-
ary 20 through 24, 1961, has
been set aside as the week for
farmers to release their cotton
allotment at the ASC county

office.
“Release of cotton allotment

will be accepted now. If you

desire additional acreage, make
your request at the ASC office.

“Protect your cotton allotment,
plant it or release it!”

Mr. West also released the'
following reminders for 1961:

1. Discount variety program
again to be in effect on tobacco.

2. Only one cotton allotment
for 1961. No Choice A and
Choice B allotments.

3. Premeasurement of allotted
crops available for 1961. Rates
same as for 1960,

4. Sled rows in tobacco will
only be deducted from field if
there is no crop planted in sled
rows.

5. Facility and Dryer Loans
available.

Classified Ads
SANITIZE MOUTH WITH OLAG

Tooth Paste, contains salt and |
sanitizing oils. At all drug;
stores. . j

PILE is soft and lofty . . . colors
retain brilliance in carpets clean-
ed with Blue Lustre. Quinn's,
ltc

HELP WANTED BE INDE-
PENDENT. Sell Rawleigh Pro-
ducts in Chowan County. Write
today. Rawleigh’s Dept. NCA-
-210-5, Richmond, Va.

Jan 5,12,19, 16pd

Pecan Trees
Stuart papershell pecan trees 3-4

1 ft. 53.50 each, 25 $56.25. Peach
trees, 25 $12.00. Fruit trees. Or-
namental trees. Shrubs & Plants

; adapted to this climate. P. E.
’ Cay ton. Representative. Smith

I Bros. Nursery Co., 500 Office
i St. Phone 3388. Edenton.

Janstfc

! FOR SALE COTTAGE AT
Nixon’s Beach. New. Priced
to sell. Call Edenton 3116 or
2962. tfc

I CAN TAKE A FEW MORE
pupils for piano lessons. Mrs.
W. E. Baker, W. Queen Extd.

Phone 3862. Dec29,Jansp

FOR SALE 1960 MERCURY
outboard motor, Model 85 Merc
400A, with electric starter,
aluminum propeller, 15-foot
remote controls. New, never
been in water. 'Priced right.

W. M. Cozart, 118 Morris Cir-
cle, Edenton. expJan26p

.FOR RENT OR SALE TWO
and three bedroom houses.

Electric stove, refrigerator, hot
water heater. On school bus
route. Terms can be arrang-

ed. L. E. Francis, Route 3,
Edenton. Phone 3472.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE.
Early Jersey Wakefield,
Charleston Wakefield, Ferry’s

Round Dutch, Flat Dutch. Al-
so Heading lettuce. Set now
for early sjning Reading.

E. L. PEARCE, ¦nihHum

LOOK AHEAD to Spring Plant-
ing. Write today for Free Copy

| 56-pg, Planting Guide Catalog in)
! color offered by Virginia’s larg-

' est growers of Fruit and Nut
j Trees, Grape Vines, Berry
Plants. Flowering Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Shade Trees. Flowering
Trees, Roses. WAYNESBORO!
NURSERIES —Waynesboro, Vir-|

, ginia. Jan5,12,19,26c|

FOR RENT—FRESHLY PAINT-
ed two-bedroom house. West-
over Heights. Call F. Bout-
well, 3561. tfc

t-TCTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom cture framing

see Jonn R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com- j

l clete line of moulding to choose
from tfe I

BULLDOZER WORK LAND
clearing and dirt pushing

Phone 2956, Clarence Lupton

tfc

WATCH REPAIRING —JEWEL-
ry repairing and engraving .

.
.

Prompt service. Ross Jewelers.
Phone 3525. tfc

FOR SALE—GOOD USED GAS

ranges as low as $35.00. West-

ern Gas Service. Phone 3122,
Edenton. ;une2tf

HELP WANTED MALE OR
female in Edenton. Full or
part time Watkins route avail-1
able. No investment. Earn
the year around. Bonus plan.

Age 21-70. Must be neat.
Write Watkins Products, Inc.,
Box 5071, Dept. S-3, Richmond,
Va. Decls,22,Jansp'

HOUSE FOR SALE—LOCATED
at corner of East Queen and
Court Streets.' Seven rooms,
bath and a half. Central heat,
basement and garage. Priced

i to sell. W. P. (Spec) Jones.
Phone 2174 or 3793. /

Decltfc

FOR QUICK AND ’EXPERT
service on your radio and
phonograph, call the Griffin
Musicenter, phone 2928. W«
carry a complete line of
phono needles.

"*•-r • j-.- <

Edenton Furniture Co. j
|h| 9

A OfANK1 Silf OF SOFAS, CHAIRS, SOFA BEDS, TABUS, LAMPS,

BEDROOM FIMHURt CBMR CHESTS, WARDRBKS, UNETif SfflltS
... MAKE HOUR BtIARS SUY MOftE AT TBS CtEAH-Uf* SALE

2 PC. SOFA BED SUITE 10 Pc - Mahogany Finish 1
Green, Red or Brown Upholstering BEDROOM SUITE

OM,Y $109.50 Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Bo.kcase Bed,

‘FREE WITH ABOVE SUITE Foam Flex Innersprin Mattress, Box

2 plastic top Step Tables One Cocktail Table Springs to Match, 2 Pillows Sild 2 Bou-
to match. And 2 Table Lamps ...

A buy for the doir Lamps.
thrifty housewife! 2 Suites To Sell

SPECIAL SALE -TABLES $149.95 EACH
Mahogany Blonde Walnut : —“““TT

2 for the price of 1 1 Lot 1 able Lamps--SI.OO ea.
¦- ¦. 1 ¦¦¦— when you purchase one lamp at regular

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BEDS price ... come early must be sold!

1/ riff”TL-'CS

Q 1 Large Size Recliners
73 Lift 1 nis Date

Plastic and Cloth Upholstered

ALL PICTURES AND MIRRORS $39.95
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE - ¦

1 Lot Framed Pictures 3 Hollywood Bed Outfits
Assorted Subjects Reg. Price $89.50. Consists of Plastic

WPFTTAT Q1 QO Headboard and Steel Bed Frame; Inner-
"FLUAL spring Mattress and Matching Box

ALL HASSOCKS AND HAMPERS Springs. Twin Bed Size Only! \

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE ONLY $69.95

Special Sale Os Rockers SPECIAL MATTRESS SALE
Pull-up Chairs -Wing Backs {£*?!:“*™n

m
t
0

0

n
p
s Beauty ‘Rest Mat'

Occasional Chairs only a few to sell’at $66.95
$19.95 Rockers ..... $14.95
«94Q=;Pl»tLx.-™« si7Qf Re ff- $129.50 Englander Foam Rubber$24.95 Platforms .... $17.95 Matress and Box Springs Outfits. -

2 to sell at $99.95
Platforms, plastic or cloth $37.95 Re ff* $H9.50 Englander Sleepy-Time In-

-569,50 Pull-up, Barrel Back, nerspring Mattress - Box Springs outfit.

Easy Chairs $47.95 NOW $89.95
n 77 7 nil d j Reg. $89.50 Serta Foaiti Flex Mattress &
Dressers - Chests - Udd oeds Box springs outfits; while they last-

Wardrobes-Cribs both mattress & springs $59.95
in mahogany, oak, maple, blonde finishes ODD LOTS BOA SPRI NGS

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS VALUES TO $59.50
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE To Go at $25.00

Terms Os Sale - Cash
Budget Payment Be Aranged I

Sale Starts Friday Jan. 6* 1
Continues Thru. Jan. 28* j
EDENTON FURNITURE CO. |
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